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The Christmas "bd" this aeasm I

to be anK Atala rhomeln danghter
of commander and Mrs. Harry Eam-
mell. who is making her debqt this
afternso at a tea at Raueb-
er's.

Kise KIananlf Is wearing for her

bvc so
" par a char mg id

.red I.p. esover Preach Wie
--.m.With th.e eok .s will

ewrry a huge shower bouquet of pink
rese tied with blue rlbboes..
Her Jeather. Mrs. Kia.mn wM

wear iMs lao. and jeti The swa Is
madE aseerely lata. with a straight
aIet and simply draed Nauss.
, Aaistig the debutante will be a
nan at the season's "be." Includ.

tugb lay Jane 'taby. Mim
meaner Cosn HIl, M-s Ninaln,
Kim anBa. C .b Mrt,Mie r
O'Neml, MiW Uleanor Daias. Mi
Isabel awbeat, Mies UllEnbeth
slum, Miss Ingeed Wflenberg.
Miss Patmene, bs Icara Le-
jeune, l. Constanoe .bws miss
Marea Poss, Miss fmbth Prios.
Princess Uertba Cantacusene, Miss
Florence Cline, Miss Anne myan.
Miss Carinn. Itephens, Miss Mary
Montgomery. Miss Elluabeth latimer.
Miss Nancy Eyt, Miss Annette Ah-
ford, Miss Julia Hume. Mio Mary
Hamilton, Miss Diana Cumming. Mise
1Elisabeth Jobe, Kiss Helen Griffin.
Win Patricia Ansa. Miss Catherine
Cheatham. Miss Mary Butt. Miss
Jane Carmiehael, Miss Margaret
Treadwell, Kiss Gladys Chaman
Smith, Miss Katherine saw and
Miss Uliaheth Kemp.
Mrs. Kiamsei have asting her

Mrs. R. 3. Qoonts. Mkrs. John . Le-
jeune, Mkrs. W.H. MacDougsl, Mrs.
R. S. Griffin. Mrs. J. J. Baby, Mrs.
Ira E. Bennett. Mrs. F. H. mandes,
Mrs. J. J. Cheatham. Mrs. W. R. Ay-
cock and Mrs. Claude Langtais.
The couneeler of the French em.

basmy, Prince de Bearn, entertained at
a sll Christmas dance last evening
at his horns in R utreet. Prince de
Bearn tam imsued invitations for a tea
lance January 1.

The gecretary of AgrIculture and
Mrm. Wallace entertained at dinner
laSt evening at their apartment in
WVariman Park. havingas their gueste
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. W~laon, of Call-
iornia; KM. Cramer, of Iowa, and
Major and Mrs. Paul Wilson.

Chritma lunchene er innere
riven by the ambassadors and main-
intoe to their staff. were a feaure
of the holiday cireles throughout the
city yesterday'. The Amanma of
France and Vime. Jouserand enter.
tained member. of their staff and the
French delegation at a .dinner last
evening which was jnarked by a de-
Iightful infermality. The Ambaueador

(Continued on Page 12.)
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An A",fte hietmas C eat7a
of Trunks and Other L

" -.-A saie ibat is particularly opportune, as --We alse include
it- occurs just in time for those who Ae evidenes of baSdl$5i durn e

take a trip to the,8outhlaad ei.s d
the days of the New Year to -

*

secure the luggage needed. -Though many .of, this ieceeMoehndise is priced to make a quick .

riddance of ,styles on which we are gg wer speially pried fdr
heaviest, and -which are taking up ware- slling, we have reduced thmada ' er

'V house room space. - for this sale. REad the details:
.L 52 Wardrobe Trunks

At the Absurdly Low
Price, Earlh......'....

-The mere idea of securing a wardrobe trunk for the price above quotd should
be an incentive to bring fr more than fifty-two people to investigate this eaif.

-The- trunks- are all regulation 40-Inch height, are fitted with 8 garment hangers, clothes retainer, hat .bo and,
compartment for smaller articles.
-Trunks are all fiber-covered, with neat black finish, well protected with fiat brassed metal tornors, loop-4raw
bolts and good lock.

$69.95 WardrobeWardrobe Trunks
Trunks $. valm. $23.75

-
. $47.50 Full se, fiber bound,

" . .. protected at corners with ,
-Full size, fiber covered fiat braied hardware;

( and bound, corners pro- loop-draw bolts, and Yale
tected with brassed hard- spring lock. One side is
ware, loop-draw bolts, equped with 8 garmet
and spring lock, open-top laundry bag, and clothes

.* style. retainer; the other side
-All our other wardrobe has drawer section, and
trunks are specially re- large reversible hat
duced for this sale. -drawer.

SUIT CASES AND Former $19.5 and
TRAVEL BAGS $25.90 Values Reduced to.. 1i50

-The values given are the prices for which these sold up to Christmas. The lot includes--

-English kit bags, made of heavy 4 -. lock and catches, made of 4 ounce smooth
hand-boarded cowhide, 20 and 22 in. sizes. 0 brown cowhide, in 24 and 26 in. sizes.
-Heavyweight. tan cowhide suit cases, -Black Enameled Suit Cases made of
stitched leather corners, some with long heavy enameled duck, stitched leather

h ecorneu, long outside straps, cretonneoutside straps, others wihshort outide fjZfl-t lined inside tray, good catches and lock.
straps, good catches and lock. -Others with ceter strap and double
Berows spit cases, with long outside lock, stitched corners, clothlined Inside

leather straps and leather corners, dood tray, 24 and 26-nch sizes.

CLEARANCE OF OUR FINEST teardlessofA
FrITREDRAVEL CASES Former Price, Now.. .. "T 00

-A liited number enly. Men's cases have 15 ebony Attings, in a removable tray; lined throughout with real pigskin, slip-in top
pocket; made of five-ounce cowhide, rounded des, double brass lock.
.-Women's ae. In black crepe dained cowhide, moire lined, with 11 shell or white toiet fttings.

MISCELLANEOUS ASSORT- $13.50
MENT BAGS AND CASES alue-*t

-suit Case., made of heavy $%-ounce smooth brown cowhide,
leather corners, leather handle, outside stra and good lock.
Neatly lined inside top pocket for shirt or shirtwaist.

. -Fae suit with French sewed edges, short outside
stra leather and good lock. Neatly lined inside shirt
or iist fold. In 24 or 26 inch ises.
-A Few Tae Suit Cases, eotra deep. Sttched long out'
side leather straps, good catches and lock. In 24-Inh se.
-slash Iameled Suit Cases, long outside iras leatber cor-

ners, go catches and lock. Neat cretonne lining and inside
1r.-n 24 and 26 inch soe.traMss Traeling ags. One and two of a kind. Genuine

walrus leather.
-On" Grained Cewbide Tavelieg Bags. Sewed-in frame,

moire linting. r"'''
Tan Ha--'ward.. Cewbide Travefag agse, waked seams,
leather lined. In 16 and 18 inch sises.

Black Leather Travel Black Enamel Dress Suit Leather Boston
- Bage Cases Bags

-16 and 18-Inch -20 and 22-inch sizes. 14 and 1M.inch sizes 85c

Kann's-Third Floor.

An After Christmas Clearing of TUSld-A Ss
r~l I TRI M'v'mHAT-In connection with the150 Shoe Sale told of in to-

Models Formerly Priced d
From $7.49 to $18.50,
Reduced to. ................. -

-This sale includes high-grade models of Lyon's
and panne velvet, also of felt, attractively trim- A Pair
med with ostrich feathers, ornaments, flowers, S s o sgt

10 'et4 m eai~
-The shapes are large, medium, and small effects. -You know from

-The colors are back, beaver, navy, brown, ena should e of
* henna, Copenhagen, etc. hand early for a shar-

Kann's-Secend Floor. -Zvery ir is thread silk,made with close-fitting ankles
and flared mercerised lise

Extra Values elastic top and stop-ravef
hems. Superfashloned seam-TUESDAY AT THE UNEN STORE dT U ~not bind under the knee.

-pure ~imm Table Pattern Clethe, 70-inch sise; -alesehed Mererlseed Table Damask, 58 inches and toes add to eir length

go- d ea e'* da ss tlehI wide; good ight and

"ass
rted patterns. of service.

goodern ,spel a aeach .............. Bpecial, a yard

-tr H *hte Turkish Towels, sloe24x54 -Cette Hush Towels, sie 886 inches; closely Bru ,h
c, Whith,

.ehes, ouble-thred kind. Regularly bwovenuck with fancy blue rder. -- A Africany
76c, special, each ...................68C--al, each ....................... . 15C

an's-aStreet Floor.St
Spca

79


